DURBAN ICC HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES IN RESPONSE TO COVID-19

The health and safety of our guests and delegates is our top priority, and as a matter of practice, the Durban ICC ensures optimum hygiene standards to promote and maintain a safe and healthy environment for our visitors:

We have implemented all the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) protocols for hosting meetings, which include:

- Prior to arrival at the Centre, guests, delegates and staff can complete a Covid-19 screening questionnaire available at the following link
  https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=riSkgU4t5U6N43Gqme0SjBMXJQFaMuFMkSMmMJJQm6pZUMjVOS1pSRVEyWkExTDZDRVJHUTgwM0hIWSQlQCN0PWcu or by scanning the this QR Code:
- Upon arrival at the Centre, Temperature readings are taken for all staff, visitors and delegates
- Touch-free, alcohol-based hand-sanitizers are provided at all entrances and are stationed throughout the centre
- A COVID-19 health and safety briefing is given at the start of each event
- Seating plans have been amended to provide the appropriate social distance for every delegate in each meeting style at the event
- All delegates and staff are required to wear their face masks for the duration of the event
- All catering is done on an individualized serving basis
- All high-touch surfaces are sanitized regularly throughout the Centre.
- Ultra-violet (UV) light air sanitizers are used to neutralize micro-organisms and sterilize the knives in the culinary department.

While the Durban ICC is aware of the effect and inconvenience which this pandemic will have, it is determined to do all it can in preventing the spread of the virus and ensure the health and safety of its clients, staff, and visitors to the Inkosi Albert Luthuli ICC Complex.